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12-:2.5-63 / 
IF I HAD ONLY ONE VORE SERMON TO HEAR 
J 
This is the last s ermon we rill ear i n the year 1963. 
~Man7 in world hear~g the last sermon tonight ever hear. 
If this wer e your last sermon in this .... W9rld,. what would 
you ' ant to hear? , 7ll atr. .:<., "'P: ~.If--" 
-R~ A{v choice : Sermon anew ri~ my t, e r t t qu etione. 
• t.L .. __ a,...f 'l... -.3 -b3 .., ) -~~,,~ .. ~ ... R:r.~·-jr ,:0 ~ .A ... ~. yY" • . ~;..e... e . 
!) 0 ./J..&fY, I 
I. __.~~wtl~~~DID~.;I~~O=.:., What was I made of and what am I? 
... . was made in the i ma!{e of Almighty God . 
B • I am 1 i v ing in a house of clay . Te. porary . 
c. Psalms 139tl4 . onderfully and fearfully made. 
D. Psalms 8 ( r ead) I am j ust under angels , but crowned . glor y 
God ' s ord lives man the highoat position ever written. 
~t>t• -..e of~~-
HY I HERE? To w at endsfand pm-poses should I give selfl 
A. ev . : • God b.as loved man ·nit all Hi s heart. J .J:l6. 
B. Ecc . 12 :13-14 . Matt . 22 :3? . I John 5a3 , I P. 3:10-13. 
C. To gl orify God and render aid t o ~. t t . 5:16 . 
Rom. 15;1. Gal . 6 :1- 2 . 
--~1~ Even birds help t he helpless instinctive~ . 
Bi rd sanctuaey in ?ort Ar thur . ocking bird 
f eeding a bl ue j ay whose beak 1l a s broken off . 
n~...w~~ .... ~~~~~lit? en I have lost power of choice.) 
est i s l. e .22&. that chewed up his tag on train. 
Don • t kno rf 'Were came f rom, whose is, or where going to. 
Bo Ecc. 1 2 :7 . Spirit back to giver of Spirits. Ps. 116sl5. 
Co I The s s . 4 :1}-18 . Source of courage and hope in life and 
death. ~u~~~! ?'? 
D. Rev . 14 ;12-13. End of life on earth is be i of life 
~: r~CL~ r1~~~ 1~~1-Vn 
INVr If this were zey- last sermon t o hear I' d a ~ 
1. Acknovrledge 11\Y ori in a s f ro God . ~/ 
.. J.:• 2 . Hope I had served 11\V Father well. .,_~ ., 
~ 3. Look t o the re of Jesus . John 
\.. ~ Invite _pinner~ t o aclmmvledge God's power. Rom. 1116. 
~~ Invite backs l i ders to r eturn for restoration. A. 8:22. 
Invite nmvcomers to identify and Fear God, keep Command. 
